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Routing# SS 69-70 Resolution 
1173 1969-1970 
'l'O: PRESIDENT ALllE~'i' W. BROWN 
FRO~: 
RE: 
TH~ FACULTY S£NAtE n<:!.:oting on >fay 15 , 1.970 
(D,ce ) 
·'· 
r . Fo i;r.al Tesolutiou (Act of Det enii ination) 
1I . R~cOlt'-""'3endation (Urgiug t he. fitness o f ) 
! l t . Othc:r (?i'::>ticc , Request , R.eporc , etc. ) 
SlJ3JCCt: P.eco;11mend.:iti.ons O.:t Cc.ntet' for. lnnovatton 
Jr • .:tock moved , secondc.d by Dl; . HP.J.lmann, co a.cc.opt the. docuoent as presented , 




:lo cuml!nt aa ac.en6ed car-ri.ed. Yc.s- J.3, No- 3 ~ Abat . -1. 
'IllS FACUI.'tY SBNATE 
Signed ~~ \ f/JZ-- Da te 
(For the Senat:'1) 
PRES!OEX! ALB ERL W. 6RO~N 
! . DECISION ,U,.1J ACTION TAKJl!l O~ FO~l1AL R~SOLllT(ON 
Sent: 5 /20 /70 
a . Ac.cepti.;.d. Effuctive Dace _______________ _ 
b . Def~Cr(cd for discuss.ion with the Faculty Scnutc on, _ _ _ ___ _ 
c. Unacceptr:ble for tho t'ea!Jons contained i n the attached e~plan..~ti on 
tI, ltt . (hfJ R~c~1v~d and l.lcknowlr:<Jsed 
b . Comocnt : 
01STRCBU7101 ; Vkc-Pn:,siJents '----"(.._./fi....5<-___ -../.,_.,11.t..,,lc,,,,Ce:,c.<~"-c.s==~-----
Distribution Jate · ..• _ _ __ ..,_i'Ul_,_1_4_-'1~_._r. ______ /) • 
Signed :.~Uf:h,,Jc..·,..·'c:'.&e..:Y6f{J:,.:;;=~J<..~..L><'=""-- --
Prea1.donr. of the Coll c.ga 
D,1.t~ Recuiv~d by th,:1 Sen(lti!:. _____________ _ 
 / 
R3CO}tt,it;NDATtONS o:-r CENTER FOlt L'fl~OVATION 
!. That the student bodS• o.f the Center fot" Innovation s ha l l contioue 
to be racial l y incegr uted . 
2 . That: every pa:rtitlpuci ng $choo1 cl.ia.cr:1.ct a:,e (In equitable contribution. 
3 . That se:n<liog school district s be responsible £or the. prov1sion of 
t ranspot:t<ltion. 
ii. Th&t chc raci.,:.t m..'\kCup of t be st:aff of t he Center for Innovation 
rt?flect Che -racial ma ko up of the Gtudent body. 
5, 'l'b.at evEry effort be ~ode to s t a._ff vacancies in the Centc·r tor Inno-
v~tion ~lth persons f roQ m'lnority groups to oove Lo~ard the goal stated 
3bove . High ptior1ty should O~ given co f1ndinz qualified mint)rity 
group £ippli c.ants for the principal.ship. 
6 . ltlat procedures be establ lshed i n the Con.tel' for Innovation for 111ean-
ingful pti-r,t icipacion, tho.t is to a .. 1y f ull and open d iscus8ion, by 
staff 1nor:ibc-:s :ind par ent5, 1.n the deci$iOn m.akin3 proc~ss . 
? , That no srud1:. s h.,ll be phased out io the Center for t nne>vation without 
pa r ticip~cton Dy scoff and pa.rents l eading to su.cb a decision . 
fl . 'rhilt full financial support '..'ill be provided to assure an educationally 
souod prvgram to meet the .Lncoot of th!) foregoing 61:atements . 
